Complete pterygoidectomy--a novel method for the topographical investigation of the deep masticator space and its contents.
The complexity of the topographical anatomy of the infratemporal fossa (=masticator space) remains underappreciated because of limitations of the methods used to expose it; these methods are described and critiqued. The disposition of the lateral pterygoid (LPt) muscle in the masticator space obscures the anatomical relations of clinically significant neurovascular structures. Controversies regarding the nerve supply and actions of the two LPt heads are summarized. Since the LPt has been implicated in temporomandibular (joint) dysfunction (TMD), its precise relationships to the mandibular neurovascular structures is essential in understanding its role in TMD. We recently developed a method involving the en bloc removal of the LPt-tensor veli palatini complex along with all vital neurovascular structures. Further investigations using our method--in conjunction with contemporary imaging techniques (CT, MRI)--should help describe the detailed topography of masticatory structures. This information should help in understanding, differential diagnosis, and treatment of TMD.